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A study of virus transport in plan.ta yields a lot of data enri
ching our knowledge on the viruses themselves as w.ell as o.n their 
interaction- with diseased plan.ta [6, 7]. Besides it yields nwnerous 
data whioh allow to understand and to solve some practical problems 
in agric:ul ture. It is lm.own, for example, that not all potato tu bers 
from a diseased plant have to be infected, that the number of infec
ted tubers decreases when the time of infection is delayed and that 
the virus is not transported to the tubers when plant infection is 
sufficiently late [1]. file a1m of this study was to obtain the data 
on the direction and rate of potato virua M "tranalocation 1D plan.ta 
and on. tuber in.tecti.on on planta which ha'1 been inoo:ulated 1D di.t
:f'erent perioda. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

One of the severe potato virus M (PVM) isolates (M 24) described 
by Kowalska [5] was used throughout this study. Potato pl~ts cv. U
ran infected with this virus isolate obtained from the Department of 
Genetics of the Potato Research Inst! tute at Młochów served as a vi
ru.s source. 

Tamato cv. Najwcześniejszy plan.ta were used in the experiments 
on the direction and rate of PVM translocation. These plants were i
noc:ulated in a 4 leaf stage by rubbing inoculum. anto :,rd and 4th 
leaves from the base of plant. They were grown in a greenhouse in 
which the temperatura was maintained at 18-28°C level and 18 hours 
day was secured by mercury lampa giving the light o.:f minimum 6 OOO 
lx. The presence of PVM in leaves of these plants was tested by se-
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rological microp.recipitin test with commercial ant1serum produced by 
Serological Laborato~y of the Potato Research Institute at Gdańsk. 

The aim of the first exper1ment was to check how fast łVM esca
pes from inoculated leaves. Twenty five tomato plants were inocula
ted and divided in 5 groups - 5 plants in each group. Inoculated lea
ves were detached off the plants of succesive groups in 4, a, 12, 16 

or 2Q days following inoculation. All plants were individually tes
ted for PVM 6 weeks after the leaves had been detached. off the last 
group ot plants. The sap for testing was obtained from the top, ful
ly expanded leaves. Twenty five of uninoculated tomato planta served 
as controls. 

The a1m a second experiment was 
tion and rate of PVM translocation 
plants were inoculated and divided 

to obtain the data on the direc
in tomata planta. ~wenty fiv.a 
in 5 groups - 5 plants 1n each 

group. In a week sfter inoculation the first leaf samples were tes
ted for PVM. Each sample contained 5 leaves (1 leaf from each of 5 
plants of first group) from the same node. The succesive gll'Oupa of 
plants were tested by the same manner in 2, 3, 4 and 5 weeks follow
ing inoculation. 

The exper1ments on potato tuber infection with PVM were conduc
ted on virus-free cv. Irys pla:nta o.btained from the Department of Ge
netics and Potato Breeding of the Potato Research Institute. At the 
end of May 75 tubers were pla:nted in, the experimental. field in 3 
rows 70 cm apart. Thirty three deys 1ater 25 plants in a border row 
were sap-inoculated with PVM by rubbing the inoculum onto 10 leaf
lets in a upper part of each plant. mie plants 1n a second bo;rder 
row were inoculated 54 days after tuber planting. The plants in the 
middle row were left as controls. The tubers were harvested 1n 90 
days after planting. Three tubers from each plant were selected for 
PVM testing - one from the middle part of the stem, second from the 
upper part, and the third from the lower part of the same stem. Un
fortunately, the stolons were destroyed in many plants at the harve-a
t .ing time and the localization of tubers was possible only for 10 

plants inoculated in 33 days after planting, 5 plants inoculated in 

54 days after planting and 10 control plan.ta. The tubers from these 
plants were tested for PVM after 3 months of storage. The equivalent 
weight of flesh fr.om each tuber was ground in a mortar and used for 
bioassey of bean cv~ Red Kidney plants [4]. 
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After taking these samples for bioassay the tubers were planted 
in a greenhouse and the plants were bioassayed for PVM on Red Kidney 
plants. A 3 g leaf sample from each plant was taken for this test 
from the upper part of the plant. 

All inoculations were made by rubbing the sap obtained by grin
dind the leaves or tuber parta in a mortar in the presence of and 
equal amount (w/v) of 0.067 M phosphate buffer pH= 7.5. Inoculated 
leaves had. bean previously dusted with carborundum 600 mesh and were 
rinsed with tap water after inoculation. 

RESULTS 

Antiserwn against PVM did not react with the sap from controi to
mato e:v. Najwcześniejszy plants nor the control antiserum from rab
bit reacted with the sap from PVM inoculated plants. On the other 
hand, antiserum against PVM reacted with the sap from all PVM inocu
lated plants, even from those which the leaves were detached off at 
the 4th day following inoculation (Table 1). It me ans that all ino.
culated plants became infected wi th PVM and that 4 days period was 
sufficient fo.r PVM escaping f:rom inoculated leaves. The int ensi ty of 
serological reactions indicated that the arnount of PVM was the high
est in the plants which the inoculated leaves were detached off in 
8th and 12th day following inoculation. The least runount of a virus 
was present probably in the plants which the leaves were detached 
o.ff in 4th day following inoculation (Table 1 ). 

PVM was not detected in leaves of any of 6 or 7 nodes of tomata 
cv. Najwcześniejszy plants tested in 1 or 2 weeks after inoculation. 
The virus was not detected even in inoculated leaves from 3rd and 
4th nodes (Table 2), The testa made in 3 weeks after inoculation 
shown that PVM was present in inoculated leaves and in le·aves .from 2 
succesive nodes above the inoculated leaves. In 4 and 5 weeks fol
lowing inoculation PVM was detected in leaves from all nodes except 
two youngest, top leaves (Table 2). 

PVM was not detected in any of tubers from control potato cv. I
rys plants nor in any of plants inoculated 54 days after planting. 
These results were confirmed by testing the plants grown from these 
tubers. 
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PVM detection in tomato cv. Najwcześniejszy plants 
which inoculated leaves were detached off 
in different time following inoculation 

Table 1 

No. of days 
after inoculation ResuJ.t of serological testing 

in which No. of plant 
inoculated leaves 
were detached of:f 

5 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

8 6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

12 11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

16 16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

20 21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

PVM-a + CP C-a + IP PVM-a + IP 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

++ 
++ 
++ 
++ 
++ 

++ 
++ 
++ 
++ 
++ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

PVM-a - antiserum against PVM, C-a - control antiserwn, CP - con
trol plan.ta, IP - inoculated plants. 

- No precipi tate. 
+ Visible precipitate, 

++ He.avy precipitate. 
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Table 2 

Serological PVM detection in leaves 
from different nodes of tomato cv. Najwcze.śniejszy plants 

in succesi ve weeks following inoculation 

PVM detection in stWcessive weeks 
Node from the base of plant 

1 

2 
3„ 
4* 
5 
6 

7 
8 

9 
10 

11 

12 

1 

nt 
nt 
nt 
nt 
nt 
nt 

2 

nt 
nt 
nt 
nt 
nt 

3 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

nt 
nt 
nt 

4 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
:+ 

+ 

nt 

5 

... 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

- PVM not detected, + PVM detected, nt not tested (no, such node 
on a plant), • inoculated leaves. 

On the o.ther hand, PVM was detected in almost all, except three, 
tubere from the plants inoculated 33 days after planting (Table 3). 
The number o~ lesions on Red Kidney leaves indicated that PVM was 
present in a highest concentration in tubers from middle part of the 
stem and in the loweat concentration in tubers from the upper part 
of the stem (Table 3). These results were fully confirmed by testing 
the plants grown from these tubers (Table 4). 
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Table 3 

The number of local lesions on Red Kidney bean leaves 
inooulated with sap tram potato cv. Irys tube~s 

obtained .from plante inoculated with PVM 33 d~s after planting 
{average from 3 Red Kidney leaves) 

Localization Lesion number for plant no.: Average 
of the tuber lesion 
on plant stem 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 number 

Upper 1 44 2 12 19 10 o 40 15 o 14 

Middle 24 81 12 41 120 39 31 52 41 4 44 

::Bottom 14 54 4 23 78 13 12 53 13 o 26 

Table 4 

The number of local lesions on Red Kidney bean leaves 
inocu.lated with sap .from potato cv. Irys plants grown from tubers 
harvested from plants inoculated with PVM 33 days after planting 

{ average from 3 Red Kidney leaves) 

Localization Leeion number for plant no,: Average 
of the tuber lesion 
on plant stem 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 number 

Upper 1 120 7 30 48 27 o 88 36 o 36 

Middle 66 227 30 101 309 104 74 115 98 10 113 

Bottom 36 153 10 57 199 34 29 118 32 o 67 
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DISCUSSION 

The data obtained in an experiment in which inoculated leaves we
re detached off the plants in different times following inoculation 
indicate that PVM could escape. from inoculated leaves first 4 days 
foJ.lowing inoculation. Thia result is in agreement with the results 
obtained for other plant viruses (6, 7]. It seems that a small 
amount of a virus is translocated to the plant in sucha short time 
because PVM concentration in plants on which inoculated leaves were 
left for 8 or 12 days was probably higher which was. indicated by the 
heavier precipitation with antiserum. 

On the other hand, PVM concentration in plants on which inocula-
ted leaves were left for 16 or 20 days seemed again lower 
ment of testing. Dziewońska et al. [3] have proved, that 
temperature is high enough (above 20°c) the concentration 

at the mo

when the 
o~ PVM in 

plants is quickly increasing at the beginning o~ infection process, 
i t reaches some maximum, and then startB to decrease again. Then i t 
is conceivable that in our experiments which were conducted in high 
temperatura conditione PVM concentration reached its peak quite . 
shead of testing time in plants which inoculated leavea were left cm 
fo:r 16 or 20 days. Such interpretation is possible when we accept 
that inooulated leaves are si•gnificant virus source for the whole 
plants in at least 20 days following inoculation. 

The data which were obtained in a second experiments are in fa
vor of such interpretation. PVM was not detected in inoculated and 
in two leavea just above the inoculated leaves till the 3rd week 
after inoculation and in the rest of leaves, except two y01mgest, it 
was detected at 4th week after inoculation. 

The tubers of potato cv. Irys plants which had been ' inoculated 
54 days aft er planting were not infected wi th PVM. Similar resul ta 
were obtained by Beemst.er [2] foJ: potato. virus Y and they are in ac
cordance wi th a common opinion that po tato tu bers may escape infec
tion if plant in!ection is sufficiently late. 

On the other hand the plants which had been inoculated 3} days 
after planting yielded the tubers which were almost wholly infected. 
The highest PVM concentration was found in tubers from the middle 
part of the stem. ~hese tubers are first to initiate and they are 
initiated when the plants are stili young and the virus replication 
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and translocation are stili active [3] so they may obtain a heavy vi
rus load. The tubers which were initiated later on the higher and lo
wer parta of the stem could obtain the lower virus load since in the 
time of their initiation the plants were already older and the virus 
replication and transport were gradually inhibited [1]. Then it is 
possi ble that the highest virus concentration in the bigge.st tu bera 
which was found by Beemster [2] was connected not wi th a tu ber size 
but rather with their initiation time. 

Finally, the correlation between the results of bioassaying of 
tubers and of plants which were grown from these tubers (Tables 3 
and 4) indicates that, at least for young plants, PVM concentration 
in plants was influenced by the concentration of this virus in tu
bers which these plants were grown from. 
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TRANSPORT WIRUSA M ZIEMNIAKA W PORAŻONYCH ROŚLINACH 

S t r e s z c z e n i e 

Testem serologicznym wykryto wirus .M ziemniaka (PVM) nawet 

w roślinach pomidora odmiany Najwcześniejszy, z których inoku.lowane 

liście usunięto już w 4 dni po inokulacji, choć ilość wirusa w roś

linach, z których inokulowane liście usuwano nieco później była więk,. 

sza. Testując serologicznie liście pomidora odmiany Najwcześniejszy 

z różnych pięter roilin w kolejnych tygodniach po inokulacji PVM wy

kryto wirus - pierwszy raz po 3 tygodniach od ino.ku.lacji w liściach 

inokulowanych i położonych bezpośrednio nad nimi. W późniejszych ter

minach testowania wykrywano PVM we wszystkich liściach z wyjątkiem 

liści najmłodszych. Nie wykryto PVM w bulwach od.miany Irys zebranych 

z roślin inokulowanych wirusem po 54 dniach od posadzenia, ani w roś
linach wyrosłych z tych bulw. Liczba plamek lokalnych na liściach 

pierwotnych fasoli Red Kidney świadczy, że najwięcej PVM zawierały 

bulwy ze środkowej części pędów roślin odmiany Irys,inokulowanych wi
rusem po 33 dniach od posadzenia. Ilość wirusa w bulwach zawiązują

cych się później była mnie,isza. 1-lyniki te potwierdziło badanie roś

lin wyrosłych z tych bulw. 

C. KpH1llUU,CD, M. :6apTOC8BHll, M. HHlKHHK 

TPAHCilOPI' mfi>YCA M KAPl'~EIDI B IlOP.AIEHłlliX PACTEmfflX 

P e s 1> M e 

IlyTeM C8p0JIOrnecxol IIpO(SH OóBapyzeR ÓHJI BBPTC M R8.J)Tcxp8JIH (PVM) 

ll8a8 '1 pacTelld noMH,D:opa PBB11ecne.md, HS KOTOPHX HHOKYJmp0BaHHl:l8 
JIIIC'l'I,.11 7Jl8JlltJIHCl, )'E8 11epes 4 ,1tBII llOC.118 HBOKYJIJlnB]lł, XOTJI 'qllOJIO Bllpy'
ca B pacTemua, HBOKYJIHJ)OBaHHH8 JIBCTl,JI y KOTOPHX Yll8Jl&1IHCI, HłMHOro 

nosze, ÓWIO BLIIII9. HcOJie.uy.a: C8p0JIOrHll8CKHM nyTeM JDICTI,JI DOMH,D:Opa Paa
R8Cll8Jilńł :e:a paaHHX Jtpy'COB pacTeHU, Ha Oll8p0JlHOI H8.Il8JI8 DOOJI8 HBO
KYJIHJlOBD PVM, 06Hal)yx8H dHJI BIIPYC yae "ł&pes 3 H8ll8JJJI DOCJ18 IIHOK:yJIB-
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pom B ooą.opnB8HHHX Jll!IOT:&JDt HB JIHOT:&JDt pacIIOJIOJl8HHLIX H8IIOCP8.Il
OTB8HBO H8,1l HJIMH. B 60JI88 II08,IlBH8 cpoKH HOOJI8,IlOBaad PVM 06HaJ)Ylt8H 
dWI BO BC8X JIHCT:&JDt aa BCRJil)q8HH8M Ha.HdOJI88 MOJIO,IlliX ~HCT:&8B. 

He 06Hapyit8H 6HJI Pv.M BH B KJIYÓHSIX Kal)TO@eJJJI COJ)Ta Irys, BHpaią8H
Horo HS pacTeHBI HHOICYJlHJ)OBaHHLIX BHPYCOM B 54 ,Illm IIOC~8 IIOC8,llKH, HH 
B pacTewa BHpoCDIHX HS 8TBX lUl,YdHel. tfiłCJIO 8H,Il8H8MH't18CRBX IIJITHlilll8K 
no.nyqemna Ha nepB.HtlHHX Jll!ICT:&.fJX (pa.COJIH Red Ki.dney CBH,n8T8~:E,CTBY8T, 
'tlTO 6o~me Bcero PVM co.nepJKaJm KJIY6HH cpe.ItHel qacTH no6eroB pacTe
Hd Kal)T0ql8.M copTa Irys, HHOICYJll!IP0BaHHliX BHJ>YCOM B 33 ,IlHJł IIOCJl8 II0-
08,JUCH. tfiłCJIO B:apyca B RJIYÓH.fJX SaBSISHBaDIIlHXCJł II08Jl8, 6HJIO M8H:E,W8. Pe
sy~TaTH 8~H 6wm IIO,IlTB8J)Jr.n8HH HOCJI8,nOB8.HH.lłMH paCT8HHI, BHpoCIIDIX 
HS 0TBX KJIYÓHel. 


